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Newsbrief

Prime lvlinist*r Sheikh Hasina yesterday greeted atrl the followers of Sanatan religion on the

ilcciision otr'ilie'lriternational l-{indrr Ci:lifbrence' l-reginning today. On the eve of the cottfbrence, tlte Pre*tier
issr-rcll a rnessage r,vishing success of all the programmes iif the event. She said, tlte greatest Bangalee of all
tirne, Fathel of the Nation Bangabandhlr Sheikh N,lr.riibul Rahman enslrred tlre fl'eedom of people of all
rcligions and comnruuities tr: practice fheir respective religions in l3angladesh after the liberation o{'the
C{iUntry.

Prirne L4inister Sheikh [Iasina urged the university authorities to raise funds through their"respective
aluilni associations for development arid well'are activities. She was quotecl as saying at a meeting of the

slanding cotlltnittee lnenltrers of'the Banglaclesh t,lniversity Council at her office Ganabhaban in Ilhaka

1,c s1{lrda\/.

Prinre klinister Sheilth l lasina expressed deep shock at the death of- pany's Chattogram Soulh

district r-rnir advisory council rnenrirer and fbrmel joint-general secretary Sharlsul Xlaque. Itt a condolence
nlessage -vesterday. she prayecl fiir etemal peace fbr the clepartecl soul and conveyed cleep sytpathv to tlie
bereaved lamilly.

A seLninar on Barigladesh Development Agenrla anil challenges \\/as held at the Prinre hl itiister''s

{.){*r.:e organized by tlre (lol,ernance Innovation [Jnit. 'fhe seminar was arranged as a ]']al-t of tlre

5t*moxtnduni ol l.inclerstanding, signed betr,l,eeu the ASFI Centt'e fbr fJernocratic Governance nnd

Irlirilvation ol'Ilarvard Keunecly School and the Governance lnnovation llnit, Ph40 for the Capracitl,

I)*veloprnent olllangladesh Civil Service, according to the Prime l\'linister's Press Wing yesterclay.

Roild'['raLrsport and l-]riclges Minister Ol-raidul Quader said, the talks of derti:icracy do not utittch the

leadefs of lll{P. He told a press confer"ence after attc.nding tlie board meeting of Bangladesh Bridge
,,\Lrthority at Setu Bhaban, Rauiini in Dhaka yesterday"

[,itreration Wai A{l}irs l\4inister AIil\4 Mozarnrnel Haque saicl, the lVlinistry ol Liberation War
A{"I}irs is pleserving, the heroic works of all the living valiant fieedorn f ighters (FFs). He tolcl this at the

Xrooli unveiling ceremonl,'of 'S*'ixihinota'71- N4uktijr.rddey Janajoddha', writtel by valiant fi'eedom fighter
Lt. {lolone I (retct) Al,rdLrr Raul', lJir Uikram, at a city hntel in the Dhaka, a press release said l,esterday.

llome N'linister Asadrizzanralr Khan Kamal said, the recent repofi providecl by the l-luman Rights
Watch on Auuecl Police llattalion is baseless" lie told Newsmen after a f,unction of Ekattorer Cliatak ]f,alal

Nilrrul L!lmniittee on its founcling anniversary at Bangla Academy auditor"iurn in llliaka yesterrIal,.

Llornmcrce Minister'1-iprr h{unshi said, tl:ere is enongh marlpo\vcr at rrrid-level in the ltllv{C sector

ft'*rn thr country aLrd thus foreign manpower at the mid-level in the RkIG sector is not required anynore. Ile
sniii this while addressing the olientation and cefiificate arvard cerer.nony of' the BTJFT-EPB PGI)
l}rograrnrne fbr N4id-Level lManagierlent to create skilled nlanagers in the I(N4C} sector, organized bi, the

I]ON,1EA institLrte olFashion ancl Technology in Dhaka yesterday.

[]a.n5rladr.sh llank has releasetl cc]mrremorative silver cr:in ol''fh l00 for keeping rneniorable the

'l'iielr.ua f:]ridge-Syrnlrol ol' Nirtion's Glory' inauguration.The coitt u,ill be aviiila[:le frorn Janualy 22 at the

ercntr":rl b;lnk headquarters and later it r,vill be available from other lxatrches across the country, said a press

rc lease ,vestercla1,.

A t<;tal of l6 dengue patie*ts were adrnitted to different hospitals across the country cir-rring the past

?,{ horu's till I aur }resterday while Bangladesh recordet'i zero deatlt with 9 coronaviruts positive cases a daily
statelnent of the Direr:torate Generalof I-lealth Sen,ices said yesterday.

lrrricx closr:d the day 0.35 proint upr at l,'i6J.l3.llowerver, the DSII 30 Index. comprising [rltle chips, closed

the day I .8 I poirrts clorvn at 2.208.6 i .
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